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THE ANGRY WATERS

Rivera Rapidly Rising in Ohio Pennsylvania

and Other Stales

Towns Flooded and Hundreds of Peo-

ple

¬

Driven From Their Homos

Mills and Factories Stopped by tho Water Reaching

Their Fires

Schools Cloned In IlHuburfi Ortnt Dam
uge Done Kvcrywlierc

Tittsburo Pa Fob C Tho rlvors nt
thti paint passed tho danger lino last night
mid nt noon to day had reached 31 foot 0

inches tho highest stago slnco 1853 Dis ¬

patches from tho headwaters of both rivers
report that tho wator is still rising whllo
hero it is crcoping up Into tho streots at tho
ratoof 8 Inches per hour Mllos of property
in this city on tho south Bldo and In Alio
ghany aro submerged nnd hundreds of
families havo bcuu compelled to vacato their
houses AH tho mills and factories on tho
hanks of both rlvors havo suspended opora
tlons aud connection between Pittsburg anil
Allegheny by street cars is entirely cut off
Tho schools in tho first and fourth wards
havo boon closed On Duquosno Way tho
water covors tho oflko furnlturo in tho
llobinsou houso is within 1 foot of
tho first floor of the Duquesno depot Tho
merchants on Wator strcot havo moved tholr
goods to tho second Doors a precaution which
has never beforo boon necessary for them to
tnko liallroad trafllo on all tho river lines Is
greatly retarded and the Baltimore and Ohio
tho Pittsburg and Lako Krlo tho Pittsburg
nnd Western Ilttsburg McKoosport and
Youghloghony West ronnBylvanla and tho
Allegheny Yalloy roads bavo cither sus ¬

pended entirely or will bo compelled to be ¬

foro ovenlng So far tboro have been no in-

dividual
¬

losses hero and damages aro confined
exclusively to tbo flooding ofproporty Tho
greatest suffering and damaga roportod in
this vicinity Is in tho Yougbioghony region
where mining hamlets and portions of towns
lying on low land hnvo been inundated aud
hundreds of families forced to desert tboir
hoiuos aud fly boforo tho cumlng flood Insomo
placis it has bcou found necessary to anchor
tho houses to trccsand rocks to keep thcin from
ilrlfttng off to totul destruction Thoscono
uloug tbo route of tho great gorge which ex
tended thirty mllos up tho Yougbioghony
liver beggars description Tho streetB and
dooryards were piled full of ice in many In ¬

stances tho heaps being fifteen and twenty
feet high standing as silent xnonuraonts to
tho might of tho flood go far as can bo
learned no lives havo been lost but tho pecu ¬

niary damages will reach thousands and
thousands of dollars

A special dispatch from Washington Pa
Rays Chartlcrs railroad bridgo at Bridge
vlllo has been washed away but no sorious
accidents aro reported Tholieavor river roso
tuddonly yesterday and carried off about

15000 worth of lumber
At 2 oclock this aftornoon tho Allegheny

tiver marked 33 foot 3 Inches and tho Monon
ftahola 3 feet 4 Inches and wcro rising about
ti inches per hour Telograms from tho head
waters report that tho Monongahcla river is
rising ntull points except Groensboro where
it is stationary Tho rain has been falling
ulmost without cessation slnco Monday after-
noon

¬

und from tho proscnt indications tho
flood will bo greator than that of 1633 whou
tho lyator reached 33 feet tho highest
on record All tho lower part of Alle-
gheny

¬

is under water und it is
estimated that 1500 houses in Allegheny
City alouo nro Inundated Tho water and
gas supply on tbo north and south sides has
boon cut off and if tho riso continues a fow
hours longer Pittsburg will bo without olthor
gas or water Pears aro entortalnod that
tho Sixteenth streot bridgo over tho Alle
gheny rlvor will be washod away It was
declared uusafo this morning and travel was
suspended If tho wator carries it off it will
probably take with It tho railroad and tho
Baud strcot bridges Only ouo fatality has
been reported up to this timo An unknown
inan was drowned In tho Monongahcla
river at tho foot of Short stroet It 18

thought that ho committed suicide
At this timo it is imposslblo to cstlmato

tho loss but it is safe to say it will not fall
short of 1000000 and may greatly exceed
that amount Tho loss In somo in-

stances
¬

will roach 50000 whllo a
fow hundred will covor others Fully
5000 families nro rendored homolcss
by tho flood Arrangements havo been mado
to shelter thorn in tho publlo halls to night
and to morrow morning in accordanco with
u proclamation of Mayor Lyon publlo meet¬

ings will bo held for tho purpose of making
Bomo provision for them until tho flood sub ¬

sides siilllcleutly to permit thorn to return to
their homes

Travel was suspended this ovoulng on ovory
railroad Tunning out of tho city except tho
Pennsylvania Central and many persons
who loft their homes in tho suburbs this
morning aro compelled to remain in tho city
over night Tho morning uowspapors aro
Buffering great luconvenlouco from their col-

lars
¬

being Hooded
Tho limei Iual nnd Commercial Gazette

will bo uuahlo to print editions In tho run ru ¬

ing ou tholr own prosEts Tho TisiM and
VommercliUGazetU will uso tho leader pross
nnd tho lht hnvo arranged to run tholr
cilltlou off an their job pros Tho Slxtoenth
street bridge which it was feared would bo
swept away is still intact

Tlio rlvors aro believed to havo roachod
tho highest point ut 10 oclock and at this
hour uiiduight they aro standing with tho
jlonoiigihola 33 feet 3 Inches and tlto Alle ¬

gheny 31 feet 0 Inchos Tho latest news
from tho headwaters is that tho wator Is re ¬

ceding It is still raining but very lightly
Ono fatality is reported Thomas Kelly u
grocer of tho south side

Clevelanii Ohio Fob 0 Tho railways
centering report very high wators at various
nolnts uud considerable flamago at somo
places Thoro Is a big wushout on tho Cleve-

land
¬

iiud Pittsburg load at Wnyncsburg and
a frosh at llayard Tho water is vory high
nloug tbo lleo Iluo but no damage has been
ilono us yet Tho Now York Pennsylvania
nnd Ohio road has not been seriously troubled

o far Tho valloy road la covered with
water for flftocu miles south chklly over-
flow

¬

from the Cuyuhogi river which lias
nprerd ovor part of tho iinpor flats hoie Tho
Cleveland Lorain nnd Wheeling load reports
many depots undor water and bridges havo
been washed away ut Cnual Duvor und
Elyrlo

Kvanhvillk Ind Fob 0 The prospect
hero Is gloomy Tho rlvor Is 10 foot on tho
iuugo and Is rising 2 inches per hour It
rained hard all night aud still continues
Tho banks of tho rlvor aru covered with corn
awaiting shipment Tho nrosnects aro for a
higher river then In February last All tho
bouts hero nro busy moving corn but thoro is
not half enough tnunugo

Louisville Kv Fob 0 It looks as
though tha flood of Inst year was to bo re
peated Tho rlvor at noon was 31 feet In tho
canal nnd rising ut tho into of i iiehes per
hour Shipping Port nnd Portland aro flooded
nnd already BOO people hnvo boon driven out
of their homos Tho government building Is
Hie only houso not submerged in Shipping
fort Four moro fcot of water w III bring tho
loud ovor the cutoff above thu city mid tho
Point will bo flooded in whloh case groat

ioss of property and perhaps llfu will result
It has rained stoadily all day Tho Ken-

tucky
¬

rlvor Is still rising rapidly nt Frank
fort Cousldoinhlo wcilemout prevails there

rVt

J 0 7

nnd tho rlvor banks aro thronged with pooplo
no loss of life has been reported yot

A special received nt noon from Frankfort
says It rained without intermission all day
yesterday nnd last night and it is 6tlll pour¬

ing down in a Hood Tho river roso 31 foot
last night nnd 1 fcot from daylight to this
hour J t now stands at 211 feet

Ihd Fob C Qront
consternation Pooplo moving to higher
grounds The railroad embankment will
probably break to night nnd flood tho town

InoNTOjr Onto Fob 0 Forty six feet
thrco Inches nnd still rising It is raining

OATLElisuuno Kv Fob ORiten 3 feet
cinco noon yesterday ltlslng au inch per
hour

Sandy Ky Fob 0 Rising slowly 18
feet at Louisa

Tbo rlvor nt Clnclnntl nt 230 p m markod
59 fcot 71 inches aud was rising 1 inches por
hour

- Wheemko W Va Fob 0 Tho rivor
horo marks 10 feet nnd is still rising 10 Inchos
per hour Many of tho low streets on tho
island and south cf Wheeling creek nro al-

ready
¬

submorged A fl6od equal to that of
1833 is oxpectcd Tho residents in exposed
localities nro abandoning tholr houses nnd re-

moving
¬

their mcrchaudlso aud stocks to
places of safoty Two or throo mills and fac ¬

tories hnvo bcou stopped by tho water reach ¬

ing tholr fires GaOas nlrcady been shut off
from tho island and the cutiro supply will
bo shut off to night Mo3t of tho mills will
bo stopped by this ovenlng Tho
Tlttsburg Wheeling Jud Kentucky railroad
track Is submorgod for a short ikstanco along
tho wharvos Tho railroad brldgos and tres
ties aro loaded down with heavy trains
Communication with tho suburbs Is sorlously
lntorfcrcd with It Is feared that tho trostles
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Jkitersoxville

of tho Pittsburg Whcollng aud Kentucky
nnd tho Clovelnnd Lorain nnd Whoollng
roads on both sides of tho rlvor will bo dam
ngod Frcdorlck Kisel aged 0 years was
found drowned at lleliwood this morning

Cairo III Feb 0 There has been heavy
rain horo slnco 1 p m yesterday Tho Ohio
river is fast rising It is now 37 feet J Inches
on the gaugo having risen ovor 3 foot dur ¬

ing tho last twonty four hours Tho Mississ ¬

ippi is also raising slowly
Cincinnati Fob C Itoportsfrora twonty

flvo towns in tho Maumoo valley within 100
mllos of Tolodo Indicate n rainfall of varying
severity during tho twolvo hours ended ut
noon to day Thlsaftornoontlioralnlsllght
Tho river hero Is vot but llttlo abovo tho or ¬

dinary height Tho ico in tho Ouglalzo nt
Doflanco Ohio broko up this nftornoon nnd
n gorgo formed but soon gavo way and at
latost reports tho rlvor was rising rapidly nt
that point nnd was overflowing its bauks in
East Defiance At South Toledo tho rlvor
roso two feet in tho twonty four hours ondod
nt 0 p m nnd is still rising with indications
of tho ico giving way Property along tho
river front hero has boen secured
as far as posslblo ugalnst tho Hood Tho
Sandusky rlvor at Tremont is rising slowly
Tho tracks of tho Wheeling ntid Lako
Erie road aro undor wator nnd travel muy bo
impeded No fears nro entertained nt pres ¬

ent ns to tho safety of tho bridgos Tho indi-
cations

¬

aro that tho weather will soon bocomo
colder which will doubtloss cheek tho rlow
of wator Into tho Maumco postponing if not
entirely averting n dlsaitrous flood

The chamber of commorco transacted but
littlo buslnets to day Measures woro taken
to provldo a relief lund for tbo destitute A
committee of flftocn was appointed and tho
secretary was kept busv for soma timo receiv¬

ing subscriptions mostly of 100 each Tho
chamber itsolf appropriated 5000 for tho
fund Tho health officer announced that ho
would plnco fifteen men of tjio sanitary force
at tho disposal of tho relief committee

Sixty fcot eight and a hulf incho3 Is tho
record at this hour und tho river is rising
two inchos pcrhqur The rain has nlmost
Btoppod Tho wator has stopped stroot cars
between Cincinnati nnd Covington and Now
port nud skiffs will bo carrying passengers to
tho suspension bridgo beforo morning Tho
lower part of tho city is nlready submerged
nnd hundreds perhaps thousands of housos
invaded ou tho first floors by witor

THE ANXArOLIS rOSTOlTICE

Exact Amount of the Heeent Kouliery
Not Yet Aseertnliicil Theorleu us to
Who Committed the Duct

Fwclal Dltsaia
ANNAroi18 Fob 5 In order to ascortaln

deflnltoly tho loss of Mondays robbory Post ¬

master Munroo and his clorks woro kept
busy until a lato hour last night examining
tho accounts of tho Annapolis postolllco Al-

though
¬

thu exact loss is not yet known
Postmastor Munroo says It will bo
youd doubt reach tho figures stated
which woro from 000 to 7000

Agont W II Smith of tho postoffico de-

partment
¬

has tho matter in charge and
will mako a thorough investigation

Thoro havo boen a numbor of theories ad¬

vanced as to tho robbery hut as yet no clow
upon which to base uny hopo of bringing
tho guilty parties tojustico us they nro evi ¬

dently out of reach by this time Every-
body

¬

regards Mondays job as tho elevorest
ploco of burglary ever perpotrated in this
vicinity

Tho postofflco officials havo information
that two suspicious looking chnractois
stopped at tho Maryland Jiotel last week
Thoy roglstorod Friday uvunlug ns from Hus ¬

ton Mass nud loft Siiturihvv morning Tho
two men ottiacteil attention from thu guests
of the hotel from tholrquiot demeanor Two
suspicious looking persons wero ecu closely
watching Postmnster Mnnroos residence on
West streot ono night last wcok and it Is bo
lioved theso and tho two hotel arrivals woro
tho samo parties

Had tho robbory been committed n weak
earlier tho booty would havo been still larger
Special Agont Smith win called from An ¬

napolis to day ns a witness in a government
case but will resume his Investigation of tho
robbory in a fow day

lcmulc SnAVuge nud lllitlimul IlM esti ¬

mation
Tukkton N J Feb 0 lu tho houso to-

day
¬

Mr Harrisou presented u petition asking
for a law for femalo suffrage and Messrs
Bobbins Chattlo and Harrison woro ap ¬

pointed it comiulttoo to consider tho subject
Tho commlttto to investlgito tho charges of
blackmailing railroads nmdo lu tho Phila ¬

delphia JVen of lccont date mot nt noon
rnrreMinlldunt William llutchliigs by ndvlco
of his counsel Judgo Hoffraau declined to
answer all tlio questions nsuou nv mu com
lnlttco ns to tho nuthoiship of tho report or
to tlio sourco of his Information The com
mlttco was puzzled and finally adjourned
until next Tuesday morning Tho bonalu
passed by u volo of 10 to 3 tho Vill const
tutlonal amondments roqulriug railroads to
Riirroudor taxntlou exemptions boforo re ¬

ceiving tho benefits of futuro legislation

U7mt JJrllh KltctUm
IpicM ilM0l

NoitroiK Va Fub 0 Tho Independent
Ordor of Ilnnl llrlth at its annual session in
this city oleetod to day tho followlug olllcors i

John J Cohen of Augusta CI president
Michael I Ash of lliltimorc and Henry
Morris nt Tnrboro N 0 vlco presidents H

B Myburg of ililtlmoio bccrotary Auron
Ooodmnu of Baltimore treasurer und II
Artlor and Max Cuhuu of Washington mem ¬

bers of tho board of control A grand com-
plimentary

¬

bull was given to night to tho
delegates nt tho academy of muslo by their
fellow citizens

i
A Vatffiv Anintdl

Haltisioiie Feb 0 Charles W Roboy of
Brooklyn N Y was arrested in this city to ¬

day charged with forging tho nainii of Clar ¬

ence M Kemp to r telegram to John A Van
Horn at Myorcdalv Pi directing tho latter
tn pay llohey 20 which was done On his
return to Baltimore lloboy wm arrested and
is hold for a hearing Thu accused stttc3 that
hu was formerly in thu signal sorvlcu and
stationed at Albany N vbcro ho bus a
wife und two children

WENDELL PLULLIPS

Honors Paid to tho Memory of tho Philan¬

thropist and Reformer

Tito Streets Lined With CKIzens Slmplo
Hut Impiesslve Obsequies

IJoston Fob C Tho post mortom exam
inatlon of tho body of Wondoll Phillips
showed dlseaso of tho heart both of long
standing nnd of moro rocent dato Tho
heart was oxtcnslvely enlarged and fatty with
tho blood vcssols which supplied it noarly ob-

structed
¬

by early dlsosso In ono portion tho
wall was softoned from lack of blood supply
and a noarly completo rupturo of tho organ
was tho result Tlio pericardium showed
tho rosult of a rocent inflammation Tho
aorta showed also oxtensivo disease Tho
nthor organs wcro healthy Death resultod
from paralysis of tho heart duo to tho causes
stated

At nn early hour this morning pooplo be
gan to gather about tho lato residence of tbo
dcceaiod agitator and orator Wcudoll Phil-
lips

¬

Nono woro admitted to thu houso but
intimnto friends nnd relatives of whom thero
wero somo forty preiont Thoro woro no ser-
vices

¬

at tbo houso At 1055 when nil tho
preliminaries had ucen arranged tlio cascot
was borne from tho houso to the lioarso in
waiting outside Oevornl hundred persons
including many ngod coworkors of Mr Phil-
lips

¬

lu nutl slavery times Unedthesldowalks
Tho relatives and friends of tbo deceased
then entered their carriages and tho proces-
sion

¬

consisting of a dotaehmout of police tho
lioarso and pallbearers nndtwclvo carriages
started for llollis stroot cbapol whoro
tho sorvlccs woro to bo held The
streets along tho routo wcro liuod with
pcoplo Fully two hours beforo tho timo ap ¬

pointed for tho sorvlcos tho old chpol was
surrounded by crowds of pooplo of both soxtis
Every raco ereed and ovory prominent mens
uro which Phillips had advocated with his
oloquonco wero represented Thoy wcro only
permitted however to gazo upon tho casket
us it was carried into tho church as tho
sorvlcos wcro private admittance being
gained by Invitation Among thoso in tho
church wcro Oov Koblnson Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Dslton Mayor Martin tho board of al
dormen in a body fifty members of tho com-
mon

¬

council Dr K S liowdltch J D
Bo wd I tch Mr nnd Mrs W Chapman
Miss Auna Whitney Mrs S L Itus
sell It F Walcott It B Black
woll Lucy StOno Illackwoll Miss
A W May Mrs Julia Wurd Howe Elizur
Wright Mrs J I Fields llovs J W Ham
ilton C W Bartol E E Halo Phillips
Brooks A A Minor Joseph Cook M J
Savage Joseph Freeman Clarko Brooks
Hereford ox Mayors Green and Palmer
Judgo Bussoll Miss Alcott Col N Leo Bobt
T Pnlno jr Susan II Anthony Fred Doug-
lass

¬

tho throo nephows of docoaocd uud
Judgo Ollvor Wondoll Holmes jr

Tlio caskot was of plain mahogany with
no haudlcs nud covered with broadcloth
Tho platu was of plain silver boarlng his
namo aud ago Tho only docoratlon on tho
eollln was n sheaf of wheat in ivy leaves
bound with a lavendar ribbon Tho widow
nnd adopted dauehtor of tho decoased woro
not presont tho former owing to 111 health
nnu tuo latter Doing noroau J no Borvicos
wero very simple nnd consisted of tho singing
of tho hymn Augols of Consolation by tho
choir Scripture reading from Isaiah anthem
by tho choir funoral hymn by nil present
prayer by IJov Samuel May and benediction

As soon ns tho caskot reached tbo sidewalk
tho procession lormod as follows Police
company L Cth reglmout 10 men It G
Shaw Vetoran corps colored dologntion
from post 131 GA 11 company A Votoran
corps CO men company B Vetoran corps 30
men hcarso guarded by soldiers carriages
Tho pcoplo crowded tho sidewalks along tho
ontlro routo from tho church to Fanuoll hall
and many wcro tho quiet domonstiatious of
respect and sorrow as tho hcarso passed by
tho heads of tho men remaining uncovered
till tho last carriage had disappeared A largo
forco of policemen and a groat concourso of
pcoplo which had been growing siuco 0
oclock lu tho forenoon mot tho remains
ou their nrrlvnl nt Fanuoll hall at 10
oclock Hero thoy woro placed on n cata
falque Just in front of tho rostrum and for
tho first timo oponed to publlo view Thore
wero but three lloral decorations in tho hall
Those wero very olaborato and beautiful in
design and workmanship and wero tastefully
arranged They woro prosouted by Gen
Butler tho Irish associations of America and
Irish associations of Boston Thcpubllcworo
formed into lino nud admitted to tho hall
Tlio casket Is guarded by four colored soldiers
Tho face of Mr Phillips wears a placid half
smiling oxprossionand its nppearnnco is most
natural Thu remains laid in stato until 4
n m
- Tho remains woro burled to day Tho
casket was borno to tho old granary burying
ground ou Tremont street Tho streots
through which tho cortego passed wero
crowded and tho streets lu tho vicinity of tho
burial ground wero dousely packed with

Thoro wero no formal ceremoniesEeoploand the coillu containing the romaius of
tho dead philanthropist was placod in tho
Phillips family tomb which is also tho final
renting plnco of Mr Phillipss father rnothor
aud brother

Till CltUSIUNO UEirAT
Moro JHtnlW nf the Dlumtrr to IlnUrr

lutlia Sir Pariivll ou tho iovti niuiiit
In Iitlnuil Other Foreign Nusvs

London Feb 0 All the spocial dispatches
ngrco that Tokur aud Siukat aro hopolossly
lost Tho fact that tho British gunboats
havo loft Trlukltat creates n bad impression
upon tho minds of tbo Egyptians nud en-

courages
¬

tho rebels iu tbolr fanaticism Tho
robels captured II vo guus 30000 pounds of
cannon ammunition 3000 lilies nnd ty

of cartridges
According to later reports giving dotalls

of tho fight near Tokar tho Egyptian cav
nlry threw nway their saddles and turned
their horses looso effecting tholr rot rout ou
foot In order that thoy might not bo sout
back to light again

Earl Derby tho British colonial secretary
in n speech nt a liberal dinner to night said
that tho govermeut would not ungago tho
honor nnd lcsourccs of England in tho task
of recovering the Soudan Tho govornmont
had no Intention of converting tho occupa ¬

tion of Egypt Into annexation
Thoscono nt Stukin Is described as n pain-

ful
¬

one The wives of many of tho dead sol
diers havo been bewailing tholr los nnd tear ¬

ing their hair nnd clothes in tholr anguish
Tho 1000 sailors on board tho transport
Oruutes now at Suez havo bceu ordered to
Suakin

Thu govornmont haa received advices con
firming tho leport of tlio massacio of TwotlU
Jioy ami nts loliowers

The conservatives intend to movo an
amendment ou tho report of the address in
loply to thu queens speech which will moro
sharnly challougo tho governments Egyptian
policy than did than offered by Mr lluurko

London Fob 0 Mr Pnrnell has an
nounced his Intention ot moving au amend ¬

ment tn tha address in reply to tho queons
speech with reference to tho recent conduct
of tho governments policy In Iruland Its
tendency ho says hrs not been to tranquillzo
thu pcoplo Ho cipeeially deplores tho
wanton prohibition of logul uud constitu-
tional

¬

meetings whereby freo spooch
has been practically quenched lu Ira
land Tho umoudniont Jcoudemns tho
Irish osccutlvo for having poiiuittul magis ¬

trates publicly and with porfect Impunity to
applaud the conduce of Loiil liasimore who
had b un kiiiuincduU m Justice of thu poico
lor disturbing tlio publiu order provoklug

ill will nndstrlfo betwoonilifloront Iclasscs in
Ireland nnd thoroby directly inciting Irish ¬

men to illegal acts disordor nnd deeds of
violence Tho nmondmont concluded by
humbly assuring hor mnjesty of tho firm con ¬

viction of his party that tho policy of forcing
or stimulating Btato nldcd emigration of tho
Irish pcoplo should bo doflnltoly nud forth ¬

with abandoned
Home Feb 0 Tho popo nnd tho cardinals

havo decided to addrcssn noto to tho differ-
ent powers polnttug out tho consflquencos to
tho church which will result from tho con
voolnnoftho rcalproporty of thoropagnuda
into Italian rentes ns ordored by tho courts

Vienna Fob Stollmachcr tbo assas ¬

sin of Delccttvo Bloch is strongly suspected
of having boon concerned In tho taurdor of
Pol I co Connnlssary llonbek

Pakis Fob J Admiral Poyson minister
of marine has ordored tho commander of tho
Lovnnt naval station to sond tho dispatch
vessel Infornct to Suaklm

M tioutaut BIron tho well known diplo-
mat

¬

aud statesman is dead
CAlito Feb 0 Tho trlbos boyond Korosko

nro in full rovolt Geu Gordon who has ar-

rived
¬

at Korosko is unablo to proceed ou his
Journoy to Khartoum

Suakin Feb 0 Now nnd strong ontrench
ments aro boing mado horo Thoio nro 3000
men Including tho survivors of thu recent
battle available for tho dofouso of tho town
but thoy aro in n demoralized condition
Morlco Boy and Dr Lcslio foil togothor lu
tho fight nftor a dosporato resistance Tho
180 sailors who havo been landed hero occupy
a strong position with Catling guus

WILD WISSTlSltN TUSTICU

Sensntlonnl Account of tliollnuglnp of a
Gnug of Dnlota Desxcrudocs by Vigi ¬

lantes
Special DltpaMi

Omaha Fob 0 Intolllgonco hns reached
horo concornlng a wholcsafo banging In tho
wostern part of Dakota torrltory It sooms a
gang composed of cowboys aud roughs who
wore formerly laborors on tho western exten-
sion

¬

of tho Northwestern road all under tho
leadership of tho notorious Niobrara Dick
had established their hoadquartors on tho
lower branch of Hut creek whoro it runs
through tbo southwestern pirt of
tho Bad Lands In ono of the
marvelous formations of tills region
they found n vorltablo fortress which thoy
have made tholr doposltory of plunder nud
their safe rotrcat from pursuit From thoro
they havo boon lu tho habit of making
forays Into tho surrounding country extend-
ing

¬

as far east as Lugoubool county and havo
almost paralysed travel ovor tho old Fort
Iioblncou trail Tho cattle raisers ou tho
southern bordor ranges especially havo
suffered great lossos Tho desperato char-
acter

¬

of tho gang together with tho
remote and brokou roglou iu which their
fort ions was located served to provent nny
organized effort for their npprchoLilin nnd
punishment for a lung timo but about u
month ago In tho courso of ono of tholr raids
thoy abducted tho wife nnd daughter of Col
Barber a Colorado cx 3borlff This outrago
aroused tbo farmers nnd cattlomen along
Corn creok Porcupine Tall ereok und tho
southern Black Hills toawllltoheatof wratb
nud resulted in tho formation of nn associa ¬

tion callod the Shannon Itegulators most of
them being from Shannon county Outnum ¬

bering Niobrara Dicks gang lour to ono whllo
thoy daro not attack the latter lu their 1m
iirounablo rotrcat tholr superior forces en
abled them to establish a circle of scouts and
snics about tho ulace with tho result that
tuoy nncutlinoly notice ot tuo main body or
tho gang having started on one of tholr cattlo
stealing excursions An ambush was laid
not far from Horso Head creok aud the gang
caught in a doep rnviuo wero forcod to sur-
render

¬
after u desperato fight In which a

number of tho Shannon mon were killed nnd
wounded Tho exasperated Bogulators lost
nu timo in hanging tholr prisoners thirty
thrco in lumber Tha ropes utter being put
nbout tbo nocks of tho pinioned ruffians
woro fasteued about tbo huge bouldors com-
mon

¬

iu that region and tho villains pushod
ovor the edge of tho canyon where tholr
bodies woroloft dangling Niobrara Dick
was a cool daspcrato man a dead shot nnd
had boon guilty of a number of murders Ho
Was highly cducatod and is said to hnvo
graduated at Ynlo or Harvard college After
tho hanging tlio Bogulators it is reported
stormed tbo robbers fortress and sout tho
half doen mon in chargo to sharo tho fato of
tlulr comrades Au enormous amount of
plunder was captured ltoport puts It down
at ovor 250001 in value Nothing has boon
learned as to tho fato of tho kiduappod woman
nud girl and full particulars aio awaited with
grout anxiety

Vnrtotu HtriUcs
Salmon Falls N H Fob 0 A reduc-

tion
¬

iu wages of from 1 to 10 por cent will
bo mado by tbo Salmon Falls Manufacturing
company nnd tho Portsmouth Manufacturing
company nt South Berwick Mo No striko is
anticipated

Patekson N J Fob ftOno hundred
and twenty llvo striking weavers returned to
work iu Dexter Lambert Cos mill this
afternoon nt tho old figures

Fall Uirrn Mass Fob 0 Tho woavcrs
at tho Pooasset nud Brown mills struck to-

day
¬

making thirteen mills in nil shut down
since tlio siriKo was inaugurated

Fottstown Pa Feb 0 Somo forty
nallois aud feeders laloly employed by the
Pottstown Iron company who struck against
a reduction of wages iu December havo se-

cured
¬

places at Clifton Ohio nud will start
for that place to morrow A numbor of tho
strikers havosocurod work oliowhero

On Inspection of 1iirk lu Chicago
New Youk Feb ft Tho pork dealors of

the produce exchange motto day nnd adopted
n resolution to tho effect that liorcaitor nil
moss pork coming hero from Chicago shall bo
relnspccted ou arrival previous to Its being
ex nor ted About ton mouths ago tho pork
man lu tho produco oxcliango agreed to
accept tlio Chicago Inspection without
insisting on n roinspectlon iu Now York is
has been customary Tho exporters now com ¬

plain that the Inspection lu Chicago Is not
thorough enough nud to Its laxity is attrib-
uted

¬

tlio action of foreign govointnoiitsln for ¬

bidding tho entrance nf Amorlc m pork The
resolution was parsed unanimously

A Ioii ami Difficult Voyage
Boston Fob 0 Thu British Bhip Earl

Granvlllo arrived this morning from Hollo

nftor u passage of 183 days During tho latter
part of tho trip most of tho crow woro takon
sick nud several of them aro now In that
condition Ou Jan 31 William Couloy sea-
man

¬

a native of Philadelphia died nud was
burled at sea At ouo timo tho ship had only
about six seamen tit for duty Tho vessui
arrived olf Capo Cod hist Monday night and
had been beating ubout thu bay siuco that
timo

Hnmlljiov lu lMltlndt lplila
Philadelphia Fob Owing to reports

of tho provalonco of smallpox In tho north
eastern part of tho city all tho inspectors of
thu board of health this morning commenced
tho work if Inspecting thu houses iu that
section f Inr thoy report that thoro Is no
cause fur alarm as there Is not ovor twonty
flvo case of tho dlseaso lu tho city

Hho Dont lttnuitict
Oswino N Y Feb 0 Tho w oman Van

Aylstlno who died on Monday nud whoso
friends chimed would return to life llos to ¬

day In thu samo condition us yesterday Hor
frlendu claimed latt nighttime thoro woro in ¬

dications of a return to Hie but to day thoy
huvo nbout given up hopo

Irgiil IIoui s for Cur Uoililucturx
Aiiunv N Y Fob I A bill pabsjd tho

nsembly to day Uxlm twolvo hours In this
stato as a days work lot ear couduotois nud
Urlveu

THE ILLINOIS P11KS3 EXCUltSIOX

lVhnt They Vld Yesterday nil Wliero
They Went

Tho steamer Despatch left tho navy yard nt
11 oclock yestorday morning nnd stcamod
down to Mt Vernon with tho members of tbo
Illinois Press association on board Secreta ¬

ries Cliandlor and Lincoln Mrs Hounds
Mrs Senator Collum nnd Mrs Sonotor
Logan accompanied tho excursionists rlio
Despatch nrrlvcd ut Mt Vornon shortly
nftor noon nnd the party inspected
tho mansion tomb nnd grounds until about
3 oclock when n lunch was served on tho
vessel Tbo oxcurslonlsts loft Mount Vernon
nbout 4 oclock nnd rotumod to thu city about
r30 In the evening thoy visited the Na-

tional
¬

thoater nud enjoyed Mr and Mrs
Florences now play

Tlioy win icavo ncro nt uo ciock tins morn ¬

ing for Baltimore nnd start for tholr homo
nrrlvlnt In Chicago Saturday morning

Tho members aro loud in their pralso of
Washington nnd nro much Impressed with
thn hospitality thoy havo recolvod

Tho Illinois Press club was tondorcd n sup¬

per last ovoulng nt tbo Hnrrls houso by tho
proprlotor Mr J II Harris Covors wero
spread for forty flvo porsons Cnpt L
B Cutlor acted ns master of core
inonlos nnd Impromptu spooches woro mado
by Mossrs Hawkins Cadet Taylor
S J Bradbury McCusli O M Tcnny Judgo
Miller J II Harris Koberts Price John
Byinor nnd Anderson A resolution tcndorlng
thanks to tho proprietor of tho houso was
unanimously carrlod Ton courses of wlues

wcro served
Tho following resolutions were passed by

tho association yestorday
Ac o ltd That the thanks ot tho association are

duo to the Illinois asioclatton and the congres
sional delegation for tlio numerous courtesies ex ¬

tended us aud tho cxccllont inducement made
f r niiMntirtAlnmnnt w lilln In Wfunlnirton cltv
11 their attention and courtesy our slay lu thcl
capital city uas ucen ouo or tuo most piemniu
bYUUls iu uur uubury ua uu ouueniiiuii
and vu go to our homes bearing
only kindly recollections or our visit
The general comuillico ol arrangements Messrs
H rllounds Cadet Taylor irccn II Itaum Tlico
h DoLand T li Woods A J Wlilttaker 1 T
TnMna nH tl f A 1MU1I I 1I ft l nihil ItllHlMIA

to make our stay pica ant mid wo chad always J
graiciuuy rememuer incur uurcuiiuinig tuiuunuu
aud cnuitesy

Jlaolved That wo acknowledge special obllea
tlons to Mrs Eouaior Logan ami Mrr S 1 Hounds
ler their attention anil special courtesies uxtended
the ladles or tho association That It was nu
ngrecable pleasure to us to meet again our old
members Messrs S V Hounds and Cadet Taylor
aud enjoy tho association of their families

Jtetoneil That our thanks uro duo to lion W
E Chandler secretary of tho navy for so kindly
placing at our disposal tho United States steamer
jQipaicn ior a trip uowu inannonmo to ount
Vernon and for accompanying us and clvlng his
personal attention to our uutorlainmeut and com
lort

Jeiolftd Thnt Commander S D Green of tbo
Despntch and bis officers and men are entitled to
uur lumiKH ior uieircurti nuu uucnauu niiuu uu
thu triti to Mount Vernon

That our lurthcr thanks are duo Miss 1 If
Obcr manager or tbo lloiton Ideal opera com-
pany aud Col J W Ford proprietor of Fords
opera house also to ColJ V Albnugh propri ¬

etor of tho National thoater and Mr W J Flor-
ence

¬

lorlurnlshlngoiir association with mutt ex
tellunt evening entertainments during uur stay
lu Washington

THE JISAXNETTIS VICTIMS

Fimcrnl Services Over the lltmntin of
Do liouir nnd Ills Conn mien at lluin
Iiurg
Hamburg Tcb C Tbo funoral sorvlccs

ovor tho remains of Lieutouaut Commander i

Do Long and his comrades of tho Ill fated
Jcannotto occurrod hero yotcrday as
provlously announced Tho hall in
which tho collius lay was decorated with
Amoricnn flags Tho coffins woro buried
uuder wreaths of flowers Among thoso
persons presont wcro tho burgomasters of sov
nral rittps nuinv memberj of tho llambtlrir
scnato und tho prostdouts of various chambora I

of commerce Burgomaster Peterson of
Hamburg placed n wreath upon the eollln of
Llout Do Long In tho namo of the city sonnto

HUU lunuu uu nuuiuii 11 nmiu uu u uu
pralso to tho courago of tho Americans
and oxprossou tuo sympathy oi tno poopie ot
Hamburg for tho decoased Ho thanked Lieut
trovlin fni- - rnnn vrtrl n a t hn rnmnlna fit Biinl
siorldco Prof Noutnayor on bobalf of tlio II

ccosranhlcal sociotlos ot Jlumburz Vienna
Munich and Berlin placed a wreath uponj
tuo comu A committee iroiu tuu releasing
did tho same Lieut Harbor nnd United
States Consul Johu M Bailey rotumod thanks
for the honors which had boon paid the do
ceased Tho remains lcavo forAmerica to
day on tho steamer Prlsla undorjtho oscort of
Llout Harbor nnd Mastor W JlHcuoutzo

lliiggllns Confessed Tnppim Committed
XSKW ioiik roo u it uas uceuaumitioa

by tho authorities that Charles Itugg thejl
negro who Is undor nrrost for tho Spraguofl
assault on Long Island has mado a confosslon
admitting his participation iu both the
Maybeo murder and tho Townsend ussnult
His confession is said to implicato several
others and until they aro arrested tho sub- -
Btatico of his statement will not bo madoj
public

Jamaica L I 1eb 0 Tho caso of Ld
inund H Tappan chargod with tho murder of
Mrs nud Miss Maynec was tins morning
wnlvod by tho district attorney nnd tho1
prisoner committed to nwalt tho action of
tho grand jury

Tho I lorliln Coloreil Convent Ion
jACKfcON viLiE 1lA Feb 0 A special to

tho Times Union from Gainesville Ila says
At to nights session of tho negro stato con ¬

vention tho proceedings woro more harmoni ¬

ous A stato executive committee was
elected with Gen J T Wall us chairman
Tho platform adopted demands tijunl rights
for tho blacks iu educational institutions
publlo offices aud conveyances nud pledges
tho colored mou to unite with others iu tho
election of uu independent ctudldato for
governor Au uduress to tuo coloreil men or
tho Btato was udopted nud delegates woro
elected to thu national convention of colored
men Two hundred delegates woro present

Investigating n llullituy Mull Kiinciln-tiniU-- nl

iNDiANAroiis Fob 0 Tho commission
appointed to investigate charges against Supt
French of the fifth division ot tho railway
mail service hold their second session to ¬

day A Etlinmous will bo sent to about
SOU postal clorks lu tho division to
appear next week nnd presont tholr griev ¬

ance A commlttco appointed by tho postal
clerks to collect uvidouco against French hold
a meeting to night aud decided to proceed no
further in tho matter Tho investigation
scorns likoly to cud in a failure to sustulu tho
chargos

A liilirlty JiucuUil
CllATTANOOOA Tksv Feb 0 Tho uni-

versity
¬

of the Methodist church was located
to day with imposing ceremonies Bishop
Wyloy presided aud tho inombors of tbo
board of trustees of the Methodist Kpjscopal

lnntHnnftl fund worn nrosullt It will bn
tho central Methodist university in tbo south
Eighty thousand dollars will bo spout this

Tlio Annual Theft of llullroail Tickets
JnitsuY City Fob II Ouo of tho olllcors

of tlio county court yestorday roportod that
an official of the Pennsylvania ralhoad hud
Informed him whllo tho Bolllus trial was in
progross that that company lost noaily ifltiO
000 a year by tho theft of railroad tickets by
employe and that the tickets woro disposed
of to scalpers

Tim Weather
QMcr stniraUi cloudy vicalhct light radii in

southern AaW tula ami inawlnnui them half wrllf
vietttrty uhI hightr laromiter

Yesterdays thermometer 7 a m 608 11 a m
06tt 3pm 631i 7 p in Gii Up m obdi
maximum eJ0i luiuiuiuui ii

THREE CENTS

TUB IWO GuBiiMlVKHS

Yesterdays Action of tho Mississippi and Old

River Commissions

Speeches Mado by Senators Logan

Walker Sawyer and Others

A Visit to the President and Hii Assurances of

Sympathy Wilh the Movement

Empliatlo Itesolittlnus Passed Urging
Jfivoralile Coiigieaslouul Action

Shortly nftcr 12 oclock yestorday President
Stauard called tho Mississippi river conven-
tion

¬

to order Immediately afterward thero
was a rush of resolutions presented mostly
on tho subject of tho improvement of tho
Mississippi rlvor improvement but not a few
suggesting attention to Its tributaries AU
wero referred to tho committee on resolu-
tions

¬

Mr W X Allen of Kansas offered a
resolution calling ou the sorgcantnt arms to
obtain nn American llag nnd placoltupon the
rostrum inrenrof thopresidontsstaiid This
resolution was called forth by tho fact that
notvhoro in tho hall wcro tho nations
colors displayed Tho resolutions pre ¬

sented called for improvements
of the great lakes nud for the harbors A
resolution was ollered calling upon congress
to nppropriuto a sufficient sum of money tn
enable tho signal olllco to innko completo and
accurate roports of observations ou tho Mis
sissippi river as tho present system is incom-
plete

¬

A resolution was ofTcrod calling on congress
to glvo liberal support to tho Ohio rlvor com-
mission

¬

in its work ono calling for liberal
plans and monoy to construct n national
highway of water routes nnothor denuncia-
tory

¬

of tho close policy of cutting down ap
propriations for sclontlflo observations and
improvement of rivers and harbors and ono
calling on tbo United States government to
establish n line of steamers nnd cheap trans-
portation

¬

At this Juncturon young man entered tho
hall with tho llag called for by resolution and
It was placed lu position amid a storm of ap ¬

plause A resolution thanking Prrsident Ar-

thur
¬

for the liberal stand ho has taken on tho
Mississippi question was passed unanimously
On motion of Mr Bobinson Senator Lo ¬

gan nnd tho other members of tho Mississippi
river commission wcro invited to visit the
convention nud address thorn Messrs Rob ¬

inson nnd Couvorso woro nppolntod a commit-
tee

¬

to wnit upon Senator Logan and his col ¬

leagues on tho commission A resolution was
passed Inviting nil tho members to addross
tho convention A resolution approving In
strong terms tho plans made by tho englncom
of tho United States army for tho improve ¬

ment of tbo great river was referrod to tbo
commlttco on resolutions This resolution
declares that publlo works should be dono
by tho United Stutes govornmont and that
by contract and thatuo convicts bo employed
on such works except upon roads and that
congress should not entertain propositions for
tho establishment of artlllcial water ways
until navigable streams wcro first considered
Gen Fitzgeral offered a resolution favoring
tho project of thd Honneplh canal which was
roforred

The arrival of Senators Logan Jonas
Wnlkor and Sawyer of tho Mississippi rlvor
commission was grectod with a storm of ap-
plause

¬

Thoy wero conducted to seats on tho
platform and iu turn woro introduced to tho
convention

Senator Logan was first presentod and a
demand for a speech vociferously mado He
expressed his thanks for tho privilege of
meeting such a roprosontatlve class of men
men who woro born and Lred bosldo the
great waters who host know its wants aud
who wore bettor ablo to talk nnd that ho and
colloaguos wuro not present to offor counsel
or suggestions but to bo instructed It would
bo indelicate ou his part to think of such a
thing or tn suggest such mattcri to
thu conventions Thoy wcro Inde ¬

pendent whllo congress was dopendont
aud it was tho right of tho convention not
only to Instruct but to sty what tho great
uoeds wore lor tbo improvement of tho
Mississippi He then briefly spoko of tho
visit aud work of tho senate committee on
tlio Misslulppl rlvor Tho commltteo had
personally investigated tbo matter aud had
with them tho oncincur olllcors employed nt
tlio works nud thn commltten asked Informa
tion irom nu sources obtainable Thoy Incor ¬

porated their results in a lengthy report
which was ready now to bo presented boforo
congress Ho hopod that they would
mako such suggestions as would ciiuUo
congress to act with intelligence and satisfac-
tion

¬

upon theso grsat measures
Senator Suwyor briefly stated his partici ¬

pation in tho committee work and was
thankful to say a word on behalf of tho con ¬

templated Improvements Ho regarded tho
results of tbo commlttco as very Import mt
nnd hoped that tho committee would stand by
their roport iu its entirety

Senator Jonas next addressed tbo conven-
tion

¬

at 6omo length Ho reviewed tho scnato
committees work Tho recommendation
mado therein wcro practical and camo from
practical men nud ho hoped that it would prove
influential but tho intluonco of pcoplo who
lived upon tho banks of that groat river who
understand tho needs of the Improvements
wore tho best to talk nbout it and instruct tho
congross of thn United States

Senator Wnlkor said hu indorsed what hud
boen said Ho was satislled with the system
of Improvements in voguo nud with tho ro
suits that had followed Tho wants of tho
Mississippi valley would be listoucd to Thn
states of that valley wcro tbo controlling
nowcr and thov held within their nawer
tho right to demand u compliance with tholr
requests Ho folt assured that the committee
would stand by its report Tito speakers wero
heartily applauded

A resolution was oITerod asking Jcongi i
to appropriate monoy for tbo iniprovemou of
the Wabash rlvor Mr Lowry mail a
lengthy speech on cheap transportation and
that this convention camo to ashiiigton to
Instruct congress The young democracy aud
the young republicans of tho Mississippi river
valloy wero In earnest for tho improvement
of tho rivor nnd for cheap transportation
The party giving this matter support would
win in the next national campaign Mr Allan
said ho had u printed speech which he would
not make but askod that it bo mado a part
of tho proceedings Ho said it contained
twonty years thought At this juncture a
recess was takon until 4 oclock to allow
the committee on resolutions to make
its roport Ou reassembling resolu-
tions

¬

were offered asking for tho Improve ¬

ment of the mouth of tho Ited river A
resolution was prosentud asking that Lako
Krlo nnd the Upper Ohio bo connected A
resolution was passed asking that tho namo
and nddress of tho chairman of each delega-
tion

¬

bo sent to thu secrotary The chairman
then announced that he had received informa
tion that tho committee on resolutions would
bo unablo to roport until the next day A
motion was then mado to adjourn until 10
oclock this morning Pending tbo question
n resolution was passed inviting the Hon
Mark 11 Douncll of Mississippi a fortnor
presidont Jof tho convention to a seat on tha
plitform during tho sessions

On motion Uon Floyd King was Invited
to address the convention Ho congratulated
the mombers upon tholr energy nud bmlnoss
llko war of proceedings That thoy ropro
sontod n great valley nud the greatest pooplo
of tho country Iu n fow words ho sketched
the rie anil progress of the Mississippi rivor
improvsmont nnd tho aetlou of conuross lu
making the various appropriations therefor
lie tutY before hiia Hcgugrcu ol wo wUgdvi


